
Peter Britt.
.7 r.r--

Photograpbic Artist,
jACh'soxnu.E, orkgox.

Ambroty po s,
Photographs,

Cartes do Vislto
msR is Tin: rtsnsr srrr.n or art.

Pictures Heilucetl
OH KSI.AROKD TO I.tFRSIZK.

UAIIROAD SALOOJS

HI. A. BRKKTAWO

003STDUOTOR,
1 Ice l.i.ptors nnd Cigar nlunys on liaml.

THROUGH TICKETS
1121 CENTS.

NEW STATE SALOON.
D1MNKS lt!l CENTS.

The thifti) ptiMIe arc Infortmil tint I'm: a
Siv.iik of lli NI1W stati: SVI.MON nlll
iirnh hi-l-r Mini llli Hie nifl c'lolce l"--

ncif In Is fnnml In Jnctirililn birOST. HIT.
W't rupee! In hue money by II Iwt lm nr
hitil anil wi CMiintil fili gn rAifry

ICuclC'J I'Al'i: fc SAVAUK.

PR'S lil'SII & McAMSTEK.

TF.NTISTS,
701, .tlui ! Cur. Kciiruv St..

Sas Imiamimh, Cai..

Mc tl.MSTi'.l.. nf I lie rInmc firm, nlllDU Vint Jiultuuillle ronit turn III AllKllst
nrxt nh.l Mill Mli nil In nil 1.iiIiiim In bin Imp
lloullt glie nniice nt iIk- - tlmr nl" liU rilutn
through the column nf llil pspcr.

O.P.S.PLUMMER.M.D.,
Surgeon : j)nr.iiian.

Ilniln olnlilMiul hit Istcj-rnplil-

nl Jneltrmitlll". I will l a nrv
Irllnn nf in tlmi' In your inM-- l. nml nlll hi
irml tii inch uri'lcAl prurllcr n nmv iimi-nl- ,

p mit utt'iilinn In lie siirificiu treat
in'iit uf Ti'iiuli iiiuUilli'1.

Oetwlivr 'J, IsC'J-C- tn

DR. A. B. OVEttBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSOSVIUR, Olli.VOX,

Oilier at !il In Hie OM Omleck
IT 'I'iint, mi Oregon direct.

DR. E. H. GREENHAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEOX,

077(7." i Turner tf Ctihfanwi A-- fiftli Sit ,

j.wKsusmu:, ontipux.
IIh ft III practice In Jsrtonn nml mljnccnt

r miuie,, mil sttend promptly Id prufi-.liiiii- il

ClIlK. fc,-..(- f

. .

DR, A. B, OVERBECK'S

13ATT--T BOOMS,
Xa tho Ovorbcck Hospital,

WAKM.COM) itSIIOWKK MATHS,

8UNDAY8 AND WEDNESDAYS.
I

DR. L DANFORTH,

Physician and Surgeon,
US pcrrnnnriitlt Incnli 1 nn lln-Fii-rt I.iih'

Inn miles north n llif Willow
Nrlngi, ninl m..r Mi priifp.flmml wrvlrc In
tin; people or JacK.uii nml JohiiIii counties.

" r "OWKM, K WATSON.

POWELL A WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

lUbiMlnlllr, Oirijon.

OK. I T. DAVIS,
OFFICE ON PINE STREET,

Irolto tlxo Old
ARKANSAS MVKIIY 8TAIII.K.

JacVmnvltte, On-co-

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
V11IIKST OIIUVK, - - - ORKIIim.

K' S. II. MAHRH, D. P VrcuMonl
HH' II. I.YMAN. a M..l'rnf. of MnlhrNmllr.
'KO..cor,r,KH,A, M I'mrof NlnrnlSlMif
J(),f. W. MAIl5, A. M,...I'ror. of Ungual
A J ANOIlItSON A. M. Principal of Acml. my
M,3. A. J. ANDEHSON I'rccr-ptrw-.

TOl'H COUIISKS OK STUDY-Acn.lc-

"''Hinc CMIfgUto and l.nillca ColleKlap.Xlc laiiKlit. .
A. .J ... . .. . .....

f i , '"' ,cllr npK' " !'" wfonrnuyw:;'' "lli'Koycar wainii tue first Monua
Augutt next?
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1M .....

'tM'. .riSI' KKl'KIV-- I'lll.'
I'int'tt nml mint Cuuipluu Stock
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(100DS, W v

MAI'S ANU (:r.OAIJ.AUIKS
IIOSIKUV,

CIIII.DIM-N'SSIIOKS- ,

.MISSHS' SIIOKS,

..I.ADIKS'SHOMS,
KA.Vt'Y (lOOIJS,

CAKI'KTS,
'

CI.OTUI.N'O,

HOOTS,

.MK.VSA.VI) HOYS' HATS,
CUOCKKIIY,

HKOUKIMIW.

MQt'OHS,
T011AUCO. Ac, ,ta,

Ami IImiuiaiiJi pf oilier nriiflt too inimrrou-I-

mention.

WE DON'T ADVERTIZE

PRICES,
Hut will nnr you. that we can atnl nlll nil

(iooi of nil klmli

CHEAPER FOR CASH,

Thau any oilier Iioiim it II1I1 conn!.

: L' Mil ."

In wist nt nccil, mnl (!ooil we MF5T Sell.

Cull nrnmitl lo our Store on CnllfuniU itriel
ami ep tin.

We nlll tbowyoii our (2oolt ftllli pleaiiire.

SACHS BROS.

IW Wp e.ill your particular atten-

tion to our lino Mock of Lailicn', .Mis-sch'- ,

nlitl Clillilrcn'r) Shore, nlno .Mcn'n

MooIh, which were mailu in Sun I'V.m- -

ClrCO.

Jaukon villo, Oct. 0, 1600.
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Kvcrjr Sitttinlttv Morning by

B. F. -

t)77w, cvj;.v; c jv thiiid stiikkts.
TKItMH UP HIMIHtlUPTIONi

For one tear, In mlrnnec, four i1nllnr: If
tint pilil wliMn the llrnt tit m.mlh. of II," viBr.
UiiMlnllarM Ifimt rmlil until tltc txplmtlonor ilipjrc.tr. lx ilolhrn.

TKItMt UP AOVP.UTlNIMlt

()npniip(ln line or Ipm). firm Invillon
tlltWA .I..II... . I. I ......... .,.,,, ,. j ,.nr, piiiiMipinu inurnmi. hup
'iniinr. a iifconnl n liny pr crnl. will beIihiIp lo IIiik,! hIhi aiUrrllre hy llipycnr.

I.priI Trmler ricehnl l current ioIm.

Letter from lj. F, Dowcll

CllK'Aoo, Doe. l.'lth. l0f.
The bill repot ted (rout tho Judielnry

Comntltte'.' ol the Senate, on the Olh.
Inst., in n iinponant one. It drclnltf n,
what the Supreme (Vitirt of the United
Stales have liMptciilly decided, that no
Com 1 ha of poliiiu.il ipte-lion-

that Coiurrexi nlono ilninr
mine ulicti the Southern State are re-

constructed. It nl.,1 dfclaijh that Mis-fivip- i,

Texa, nml Virginia have no
stnniling befoie the Stipreiiio Cottif,
that caM't in these Stntei shall not be
liikeu up on the writ ol loib'd corpm;
that all the c.wi now boluro the e

Ci.ttrt are suspended ; and that
the rifidvii! shall pioeeeil against mil-ilar-

prisoners in tlnse Statci wilhotii
regaid to the civil process heretofore
i.ned. If tlii bill U pas-e- d it at once
takes out ol the Supreme Court the
l.imous Yeigcr cac. The IVosuIent
will he rnpiircd lo reprieve, pnrdnn. or
hang him, on the sentence ol the mill-inr-

which hindcinncd him
to death. u

This act ii strictly countituiional ;

but I ngrcl itsneccs-ity- .

Court has from time immemorial held
that it Iiihiio rousiittiiional j.tri'diciioii
over jinliiic.il ipicsllons, and during iln
lasl H'S'iiui it ilcci'led the reootitrue- -

tiou nrM coiflitiitioual mt tho ground
tli.it they involved poliiie.il question
over which tho Supuime Court h id no

jtiii-diiiiiu- i. ThU net oiih r.urliHotit,
tho tpiiit ami mcaiiiug ol thefuiuur
reconstruction nl'ln ol Congres.

.Mr. Verger, in his youth, was a peace-
.able, amicable, man, and a profound
lawyer: but being con. mutilated by the
teachingH ol traitors, dining the war,
and by Andy .lohii-o- u the last four
years, )u nn evil hour, he. murdered a
captain ol the United States army. Wo
had hoped ho would escape punishment
with t tie balance of the tiaitor who
hud lot (cited their lives. If tho bill
parses we still hope the. 1'iviiilint will
have meicy oil him and spare his life,

.Mr. Trumbull reported from the Com-

mitted on the Judiciary a bill intro-
duced bv Mr. Sumner, relating lo the
appellate iiiiisdictioii of tho hupreme
Court, wlllt nn aineinlment In tlto na-

ture of a substitute. The bill as amend-
ed is ns follow1: "

Itn.i. defining the jtirisiliutinu of
irieil it, tii.,: ,'l',',1"l,';,1J"? " ol United .Males III

Me it aun-tal-
, U, .That under .the

Mi.W CouMitution 1 he judicial power ol thoi'Mtt United .Mates docs not embrace politi- -

-- ?,-' ihr
vVr'WMfJSSWSKU

(ni'JUl.Vnli)p.irirytnor
'...

"SaSSSEimili-rain- r

umrrl.

irw
Druggiuti,

for

cal
mi'J
polit

tower, or nivo to tlm iu licial tiib-

i any nnthoiity to question tin
ical di'pai liucnts ol the government

nn nnlitiu.1l nuestinin, and it ih hereoy
dcclaiol thnt nil CoiiiIb of tho Uuitci l

SmiLH lii the of justice
shnlt bit bnund by the decision of tlto
political depart ments of tho govern-

ment on political question!.

Ski. -. Ami lo it farther cnactcJ,
Tltat it rests with Congress, to decide
what government is

in n Stnte, and it w liciviiy in ncconl-nnc- o

with former legislation that no

State exist in Virginia,
or Texas, nml tho socalleil

civil government in cither of said
Slnti-H- , hhStl no lie recognized as a valid
or legal Stalu eltlicr ly
tho cxcolillvo or judicial power, or

of tho Untlod States, until
Congrcf Shall so provide, or until Mich

Slnto i renresoiUed in the
Congress of tho United States; mid it
U hereby declared that the not of
Congress, entitled "An
for tho inoro cfliclont government of
tho rebel Stales," passed March 2d,
1807, and tlio sovernl nets

theretp, aro political in thpir char-

acter, the 0( which

bo jiidlofat tribunal in egmpotent to
question; and tho Supremo Court of

n

( I W'JII IJvJl
JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, JANUARY

DOWELL,

jutNdiclinn

coiumUsioit,

TheSuprcnie

llcieisthebill;

iTaffnW ffll!,?4piS

ailministialiou

thcostnblishcdoitQ

governments
Mississippi,

government

Acttoprovldo

snpplcmont-ar- y

prnpiiotyorvalidity

Jv

tlie Unilcil States is liorchy proliiljitcd
from I'liti'itaining jiiriiliction of nny
cnu k owing out of tho cxraitioii ol
Mill nuK in cither of mM St:tte, until
the Svnntor nml KeiireflentntiveA Irom
sitfli Slntu kIiiiII lio mltnittuil into tlm
CongrcM of the I'niteil State?, or Con-gres- -

shall rccounize such State uovefn
merit nt vnliil ; anil mranwhilp nil net.i

hi
letter nmueptr

niiflrage. He thinks
nl ptiuijliment

so
or pait of aets authorizing mi appeal, will alUfietl that
writ of error, halif.u cornm, or other ' " linvt strung up in 18(5." his eholee for
proceeding lo bring befuru tahl Su- - il'resitlent in I8U0, would not huvo an
premo Court env cae. ni it or criminal. wercd the put pose. IIu over- -

or other proceeding uiNing out of tho of tho Hepublican jiait' in n

of said "act for a more elliei-- ' iii"00 as an of the Ingititnate
ent govcruint'iit of rebul Slate," and rutin of a pro-po- et ivu policy, ami tho
of nets supplementary, or which nit- "Icfenl of in Mi.islppi as a

nn anneal in an v cuo from t ho of a more liberal inilirv. In- . ... ..ii. .1 .
ol lite l iicuit tjourt the conclusion no expresses conlhlence thattnlgin

t'litleil Slates in a uifmin curium urn- - us painns cool nml wiath abates.
feeding e Court, or which tji')iiniMls uho havu ciiisedihim will
nulliorir.u tho Stiproinu Court lo iuc a I thank him for what he ha done and
writ latin aa eorpiu other wiii, lo dared in nmisinnco to their own san-tilin-

before it lorrt'iiew nny KuiimryirWpiiNo, and joyfully trills
a or any other court, any 'hat 'become nt tliu common

Jitdg Ihereol in n lnih?t$ corpus cae T.iitli, mid even lltat of Hittler himself
or piocecdinir, lie, and the same arc Wasiiis'utos', Doc. ID. The Secro
hen-liy- , sicpinded, iitnl 110 law hereto- - tnrv of the Treasury lias the
lore p'issvil, cMimiiIiiiu tint judicial sys-- ; Asisnnt Tieasiirer at New Yoik to
tein of Ihe United Stales oxer nny of: omit the sale irold on Titc,tiiv mid
said rebel Slate, shall lie eontiue-- l to
iccognie any Mule got eminent exit-in-

therein until the.Vuator.s nml
from said Slato shall be

iidmilted into the Congress of the
United State, or Cnnin.si shall recog-
nize a Slati? govcrnuunt therein ns
valid, nml the President is hereby

to hold Statu by military
nitlhoi it v without regard to' nny ciwl
proceeding orauthoiity whatever.

Ocncral Shcrlihn on tho Fifteenth
Atnendmeat- -

i:ntAiT or a ii:r.i'ii at cincinnaii.

My friends, I do not want it said that
I lelt iTt expression of opinion to Ohio
in icinnl to the Filteeulh Amcnduieut.
I bellevu in it. I believe iu iiiuu the
black man of all tho Slates a right to
vote. I cannot itndcrMainl (he rnrti'M
desire on the nail of miik' men t o

the black man of the franchise. I
iielle e the negro is a man with a soul
is white as yours or mine. I ilon t be-

lieve tho crown of thorns that pierced
the brow ol tlm Kcdccmrr drew front
out Itis saintly forohead a crim-ot- i tide
for the salvation of the white man, ami
tin nails that, smote his hands and
nb'iced his feet, drew Irom thenee a
it irkcr tide fur the redemption of the
hhick man. As near as I can I would
look on nil the world ns God looks on
it. The black men of America have
earned the right to vote. They were
our comrades in many n battle-field- ,

and when tho conflict grew, fierce and
when our lines weiodcnimitctl, and we
wore looking anxiously for help, we
never asked the color tho division
that swept by or over us with levelled
bayonets, nnd cheers that shook tho
earth. What difference did mnko to
us whether tho cheers of victory that
mine out ol too uaiiiu cloud, spring
from tin throats of men whoso skins
were white and lair, or welled up from
bosoms dusky as tho night? What
cared wo whether tho blood that was
reddening tho field around us (lowed
Irom the Hcins and arteries ol men
boasting a long lino of Saxon nnccstry,
or gushed from tlto sliiukeu heart of
men whoso blood had grown fiery be-

neath the sultry stin of Africa? We
struggled for victory, nnd shouted with
jiiv, ns tho brawny slaves of the South,
with teetli firmly clenched amtfiisky
bosoms heaving with n hciiso ol man-

hood, swept by ys and went cruhing
tho lines nnd over tltp ramparts

of the icbi-llion- My ft lends, as far
ns I nm concerned, I never took nt the
color ol n limit's face who stands point-
ing with his battered boronet to his
title deeds' of citizenship, written, upon
tho scroll of loyaltv in-t- he blood of

his race and people. Me political qreod
is simple, and can bo Hinted urii'tty.

'The man tltat Is good enough to
share my danger on the bitllo-lield- , ns
willing to die there, n need be, s my-

self, U good enough to stand up beside
me and vote."

P1..WIN0 Wu'iti: Wostn.v. Three
little gills were plavtiiff in n backyard.
Two themTo making bvlicvo keep
house, pfils distant from each
other neighbors as it wore. One of
them says to tho third little girl :

"There now, Nellie, you go to Surah's
house, and Mop n little while, nnd then
eoino buck nnd trll mo whnf she says
about mot then I'll talk about Iter;
then you go nnd tell her nil I sny, then
wo'll, get Jnnd and won't speak to cacti
other, just liko our mothers do, you
know. O, that'll bo such fun!''

Arri.E-nirn'Bn- . The finest relish for
tho tea-tabl- e is made by boiling apples,
thnt tiavo been pared and, oumtorod, in

thin sorghum-syrup- . Apple, gathering
nnd sorghum-boilin- mo usually done
nt about tho same llmo. Put 8 bushels
ot tho fruit into nbottt 8 gnllons of tho
syrup, nnd boil slowly. When nearly
done, tho mass must be BtkrooT con- -

tnntly.

Telegrams

NO. 00.

N inv Yoiik, Ue. 18. Tho Trilnme
will jmhlMi a reply Irnni

(Jreely to (Jen. HntlerV repone to
former oil universal nml
universal Hiitler'n
opinion exemplary will,
in tho coiiisu of a few vearn, heeoino
moilillctl thnt ho ho

cites the
htow

instnncu

J'ent
diention

ol

to

of or
judgment

of circuit or this

directed

of

said

of

it

through

of

rii'lay ol the nrc-ei- it week, litis or
der does not ellccl the salts of gold on
ll 1 .1... I .M... Iiiiiirsiiuv or ine iiurenae 01 nomis as

advertised. Tho Secretary has 11N0

uiven orders lor tho piviu''Ut of the
ilaiinary iitteiesl on mid nller Friday
next without date, as interest to the
amount of $:i0,"00.0fin will he due in
.limitary 1st, tho nnticipilion of one
week will give sullicicnt time lor its
entire payment. There is now in the
Trcastny ahojil 8 1 r0,OlH),000 iu coin,
8:l!,n00,000 ol which conists of depo-
sits; for which gold certificates have
been Issued.

New Vumc, Dec. CO. The ('erinan
Democrats ol tho Tenth nml Seven.

'tycuth wnt is held u mass meeting yes-- I

tciday, denouncing Tammany in sluing
terms ami warning the nomocracy ol
the country not to trust the leaders of

I lummaiiy Hall, propo-lu- g to contest
the election for Judicial olllcers in
these wards, nnd calling upon Cviigicrs
to pass a sltiugcnl elccliou law limler

I tho power given by tho Fifteenth
Amendment. As soUn" ns that was
adopted, n letter was received promis
ing alii, purporting to como irom n
vigilance committee.

Hostov, Dec. to. At lite meeting of
the Social Science Association last
ceiling, addresses were delivered in
f.nor of establishing industrial schools
in connection with public fchools; to
tench gills sowing nml all iifcful do-

mestic work, also pi milling n place
where young women In the working
classes "can meet for liuprovcmcut in
education.

Wamiixoto.v, Doc. l!0. Seliitr. iu
tiodiii'cd n bill to refoiui the civil scr
vice nml addresses the Senate in sup-

port of its provisions. The bill pro-
vides for tlto creation ol n Civil Service
Hoard to examine into qualifications of
applicants for office. It recognizes two
clauses: those appointed by the ri t,

with ndvieu ot the Senate, nnd
tltot-- who ns iiihu inr officials work
under the direction nf tho former class.
Tho bill is quite elaborate In its

Tiuiuhull, from tho Committee on
Judiciary reported a joint resolution
declining Virginia entitled to repre-
sentation iu Congress.

Sumner introduced a bill to charter
tho Amciictii and Holland Cable Com-

pany.
Washington-- , Dec. 20. Tho l'rcsl

dent soul to tho Scnito today tho
uomiuiition of I'M win M. Stanton ns
Associate Justice of tho Supreme
Court, vioo Oiler, icsigncd. tunno-ili.ilel-

on receiving tho nomination,
tho Senate went into executive session
nnd confirmed Sttiiimn,-H)t- II.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 'JO. Details of the
expedition of the steam ftigalo Altmny
carrying General Habcoek, Itigalls
and'Sackoll lor negotiation wilji Jlaoy.

for a of tho bay of Samaria, are
received. Over n week was consumed
in negotiations before tho final rat men-

tion was eOViitedr All the ordnance
on the AUhuih besides 1 ,000 breech-load-ju- g

muskets ami several thousand
stnu'd of small arms and a lnrgo amount
ot iiniininillion was turned over to
Haez. These with 81S0.000 or 100,000
in gold to bo paid lo tho Dominion
authorities December, 1H0O. Tho Uni-

ted Stntes flag was lioUted on the Island
at C.ireusro, in tho bay of SnmannK
ntntd general joy. Tho lesso is mndo
for filty years, at 4100,000 or 8160,Q0O
gold, yearly.

lly Ilia Atlantic Cable.

Pakis, Dec. 18, TIiq Emperor has
entirely recovered from his teocnt in-

disposition. ' '
Tho authorities today ordered all

Spanish refugees lirthocltv, who aro in
any way implicated in tho lato revo-

lution, toloavo tho country.
PXitiH, Dec, SO. It Is rumored (hat

the Empress was instrumental in having
Saiiih rolttgoes ordered put, ol Fiance,
but iho report is utifoundcd, Tho

thi-B- refugees wltlj tljo
revolutionists licro was a real oatiso of

''' their expulsion,

4

From Poverty to Opnlene. A Strange
but Alleged True Tale.

The Altooiin (t'n.) Titbuno is respon-
sible ,for the fnllowintf story, which
iC proiiounccs true to the letterr

' A youiiir man eivrm liKt Himn ns
Harry Stewart', nirived nt Altoona not
long since iu a state ol complete desti-
tution, nml called upon l.ev, Mr.
Guyer, to whom ho stated thnt bis pa-
rents had died in Idaho, lcaiitghlni

ami penniless ; tnat tliey had
come ftom England, nml moved Ui
Idaho when 110110 but Indians !iiIpi,1 I

that Tenitery, ami that lie had never 1

enjoyed nny advantages of education t
save what his mother had given him. 1

Ho had heard iu Idaho that in Pcnn- -

sylvaniii orphans were given education '

for nothing, and ho desired to reach '
Hariishurg to obtain entrance to 0110
of tho Slate institutions of learning.
lite toy appealed ingenious, nnd

gteatly intotested (itiycr iu his behalf, j
who took him to John Shoemaker's ol- - . J
flee. Shoemaker speedily obtained him
a situation in Hlnck's planing mill, but 1

alter wotking three or four hours, he
came back and Mated that ho wished to '
goon lo Hariisburg. A pass to that J

jtlace was procured (or him, nnd ho wns !

sent on Ins wav. those who hml been I
wiliitig in belileud him foru'cttlug nil 1

nboid hlmin I he busy enres if life. ?
While in conversalioii with (itiycr, I

the boy had stated that his mother had i
tell him some papers which she declared
weio very vibiable, but which he could ' f
not read. When in Hashing, n suit- -

den thought struck him, and lie en-
tered the law ollir-- of U. Minnicli to
whom he showed the paper. A brief
eviiiiiinatioii of tint document showed
iho latter their Into nature, nml tie nl '
oino telegratihed to tlto Hilll-d- i Minis- -

ter nt Washington, who in turn lelo- -

graphed to the American Minister nt ,

London, nnd in a short timo answer j
was returned that young Stewart was f
heir lo nu entailed lortuno amounting ,

to :.a,onu,00 in gold, deposited iu tho
Hank of London, and coital lo about J

$77,000,000 iu American currency. S

This fori into ha been lying in tho bank n
for some six generations, nnd Itns thus
increased to its present vail proport-
ion-.

Young Stewart's identify as tho lo-L-

heir to this vnt poscsion tins been
lived beyond doubt, nnd ho will ro- -'

echo the Hist installment of about
during (ho present mouth.

What efloct tlto sudden possession of
such Immense wealth will hnvo upon
iiie iiiimi.imi cnnracieroi a young, un-
educated nnd iuoxperoiiccd boy tcmains
lo be seen. Stewart appears to have a
laru'o sharo of sturdy common sense, a

d though uneducated mind,
and considerable natural shrowdnc.,
and If ho is fortunate enough to cscnpo
tho wiles of (ho human sharks who will
be nllructcd by the glitter of his gold,
maysoon loam to use it for tho benefit
of his fellow-ma- n and thu further enrich-
ment of himself. Minnicti lias fur-
nished young Stewart with n traveling
companion, a shrewd nnd talented
young railroad engineer, named John-- ,

hton, whoso kiiQwIcdgo ol tho ways of
tlto world will bo a safeguard against
tho temptations of designing persons.

A Si:.iiiu.i: film- - Somo writer, to
us unknown, tells this story of tier i

Twenty years ago a young man who
had paid attention to a bright, street
girl, for a lonj; timo' without making
anything thnt wns oven a second cou-
sin to a proposal, was stnitled ono
ntng by tho Atirptlon. "Jlbbcrt do yon'
want loiunrry 1110? Ho tried to evade
tho point by asking why slio pnt such
question to lilt)). ''Hccauso if you do
nm want to marry me, you must stop
coming to sco me. Xo mocking-bir- d

around the red breast's nest you know.'
Uoheit took Iho hint, nml with a cool
good night, walked home. What
should ho enro for a girt so rude as
that? Good company as hers else-

where. Ho would join tho club the,
next day. Ho tried to Bleep, bnt
couldn't. He didn't quite liko the turn
things had Ink n. The fig tiro plagued
him. If lie was n mocking-bird- , who
was thu red-brea- ho was keeping
away from such n fitting partner? "At
any rate, one thing is certain, Kdna is
smart, nnd she is pretty," ho said lo
himself, "mid sho menus business."
Tho next morning Itobert went to tho
count ing-roo- It wns n long day,
Husitiess had dingged. Everybody
wns hurried, crotH. Hh
wns glad to go homo, only it wasn't
homo. He took a book, but found him-

self irvlnir to read tho coals in tho
grate mid figures on tho wall Instead of
the page. He throw himself on tho
lounuo, but it wns dreadful dull. Ho

'stood it for n while and thou put on
his hat and walked down to tho widow
Crnigtc's. Ho slopped up-t- tho door
ns usual, but Edna wns engnged. Ho
asked to have tier called. It Bccined a
month before she onmo down. At last
she appeared. IIu aroso from lds.JC.at,
nml met hor in tho middle of tho room,
and' said : "Edna, I hnvo como hero to-

night on business, I am tirod of being
your mocking-bird- , and wont to bo
your red breast j will you bo my wjfo ?''
"When do you say?" snid Edna, tier
face suffused with blushes. "Soon as
I can mko a nest" Robert replied.
"Ibolievo both tho redhrcastB join In
building the nest," said Edna, and I J
wnnt to do mv nart." This was twenty f

years ago. Today one of tho hand-
somest mansions in. ono ol our cities is
tho nes,t of a wodded pair whoso lifo.
has been ewcet as a bird's song, and1
whoso hearts, like their affections; aro
as young ns oyer,

Tlio as&siiincrit itll of 'Portland, d're-go-

shows a valuation over s.ooojooo.
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